Reservation Policy – Treatment to be given to the candidates belonging to the SC/BC who are selected against unreserved category vacancies on the basis of their merit.

Department of Social Justice, Empowerment and Minorities (Reservation Cell) व प्रेंट है: 1/ 35/ 2017 -अन्तर.मी.1/1566219/1 मिति 5.09.2019.

हेड काउन्ट हिस्से के उद्घाट अपील पेंडेंट दी रप्ती अधि कु छ धे हित हित पहला हिंद हें पर्सिंग है।

लंबी: हेड काउन्ट अभाव

पिछले नम्बर: हेड अहिमा

भिड़िया: हेड काउन्ट

-0.9.19

मंत्री हेड काउन्ट (वे.साम्पर)

1. हेड काउन्ट एड्भर इंटरवेटन सिद्धिव रिख्या (मैमी), प्रेंट हिस्से मण. डा. (मा-1,2,3,4,5 और डैवर), समीक्षक कनिष्ठा रिख्या अधि। अभाव अभाव ई हिंद हिंद पहला हिंद हें पर्सिंग है।

2. हेड एड्भरित एड्भर दी देशमानीट वेबसाइट www.ssapunjab.org दे ही हेडलिफ पुस्त

-0.9.917

मंत्री हेड काउन्ट (वे.साम्पर)
To
All the Heads of Department
Commissioners of Division,
Deputy Commissioners in the State and
the Registrar, Punjab & Haryana
High Court, Chandigarh.

Dated, Chandigarh, 5-9-2019

Subject: Reservation Policy- Treatment to be given to the candidates belonging to the SC/BC who are selected against unreserved category vacancies on the basis of their merit.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to the subject cited above and invite your attention towards the Instructions issued vide letter no. 1/35/2017-RCI/1071544/1 dated 25-9-2017 and intimate that sub-para-iii of Para-1 of these instructions is substituted as under:-

‘(iii) Thereafter, when there is a vacancy the same shall be filled up from amongst the category to which the post belonged in the roster. This will mean that a post vacated by a reserve category official will be filled from amongst the reserve category candidates and a post vacated by a general category candidate should be filled from the person belonging to general category.’

2. All the appointing authorities are requested to ensure compliance of the above mentioned instructions.

Joint Secretary, SJEM

A copy is forwarded to all the Special Chief Secretaries, Additional Chief Secretaries, Financial Commissioners, Principal Secretaries and Administrative Secretaries to the Govt. of Punjab for information and necessary action.

Joint Secretary, SJEM

To

All the Special Chief Secretaries/
Additional Chief Secretaries/ Financial Commissioners/
Principal Secretaries and
Administrative Secretaries to the Govt. of Punjab.

I.D. No. 1/35/2017-RCI/ 1566219/2 Dated, Chandigarh, 5-9-2019